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A WORD WITH YOU...
$6000 buys 

roomer! bou^ 
bot and eôid,’ 
now yielding 
llams, 10 Vic

m!| i 1Sin EARLY CLOSING BYLAW 
SOON TO BE SUSPENDED

TotheTrade
Jan. 12th. |.

1 Engineer Calls For a Two-Minute 
, Service on Yonge-Street in 1 

Morning and Evening.
Another Car Lot HAVE YOU TRIED TWEt EDDY’S IDOSHES!Stair Oil Cloths, 

Table OU Cloths, 
Floor OH Cloths

11 City Council for 1900 Sees the Difficulties Which Follow 
the Railroad Rush of the Dying Council. TRAILERS ON BROADVIEW CARS V

8!

Just Received. H «; in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-Between 7 and 8 a.m—College and 
Yonpe Six Minute Serves. 

From B.SO to «.80 p.m.

If not, you are 
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

?
Proposal to Carry Out the Scheme for the Amalgamation of 

School Boards Voted Down-Matter Referred to a 
Committee—Aldermanic Board a Business

like Body Now.

BAlso excellent 
value In Moquette 
Mats and Rugs,

! yfly TRY THEM...The first fortnightly report of the City 
Engineer for 1900 was issued yesterday. 
With regard to the driving of cattle on 
Nlogara-sireet, the Engineer says *

“I have had an interview with Mr. Coats- 
worth concerning this matter, and we are 
of opinion that, owing to the close proxim
ity of this street to the Cattle Market, it 
would be inadvisable to prohibit the driv
ing of cattle aiong this tuoroughfare.”

Shaw-street Bridge.
The Engineer reports on the Shaw-street 

bridge tilling, Just south of Coilege-street, 
which he says would take five years, and 
cost *10,560.

he cost of a steel bridge to replace the 
existing wooden one. with a thirty-foot 
roadway and two live-foot sidewalks* will 
be approximately $13,000, and an embank
ment of the same height as the bridge, and 
giving a suiucieut wiiua tor a similar road
way and sluewalas, would cost about $10,- 
boo. Ihis lnemues a new cedar bioca road
way wiih two live-loot sidewalks, and aiso 
u smaii amount auvweu lor lauu damages.

" i urn vi oyiiituu,’ says me tiu^lue.r, 
that me cousiiucLiOU oi an emoauament 

would ue the most, smisiuciory, auu rec »m- 
meuu uns be uoue. i submit biue prints 
snowing me position ot me proposed em
bankment.’’

Aa*»iu»t Gerrard-Street Bridge.
Kegammg the advisability of widening 

the existing Uerraru-$t.«et oiidge auu wnMv 
the work would cost, he says mat to w«ue.i 
mis bridge so as to give a roauway wmtn 
of 43 Zeet between the curbs, or a tout! 
width of Ul teet, womd cvst, approximate
ly, *-i4,uv«>; and it tne bridge were raised 
so as to .give it a 2 per ceuu grade on Ver
ra ra-street, the additional cost would be 
*-o,uuu. i>ut. persônany, ne auds, 1 see no 
immediate necessity tor this work.

On the Jetierson-avenue G.T.R. siding, 
the1 Engineer reports : This is a matter 
of poney tor the committee and Council 
to deal with, but I see no objection to the 
necessary permission being granted for iht 
construction of a siding ou the east side of 
Jefferson avenue from the Grand Tr ink 
tracks to Kiug-stret, providing there are 
no legal difhcuities In the way.

Hait Known tie Mast Move.
The following is the most important para

graph in the report :
I hereby recommend that the Toronto 

Railway Company be directed to make the 
following alterations to the service ordered 
in the schedule of September 25th, l«w : 

Cars to be run as follows :
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John Macdonald & Co.

roatlon ot the High and Public SchoolWhen the City Council wa, called to or-
der yesterday there were Controller Spence thought the commission
Lamb, Burns, Crane, Dunn, Foster, uem- would do more harm than good. The will 
son. Spence, Urquhart, Asher, Loudon, Bus- 0t the people had been expressed In favor ot 
sell Stewart Sheppard, Leslie, Cox, Me- amalgamation most emphatically. The re-:Æit..... ffSihTLfM

That Early Closing Bylaw* in accordance with the. expressed will of
Among the communications were a num- the people. What they wanted was to get 

her comp.alu.ug of Injustice to small store, ^^
by the passing of the early closing bylaw Aid. Leslie objected to the use of the
for butcher» and grocers’ shops. word “we" by Controller Spence. He was

Aid. Lamb asked to be heard. noK Jn /“I”0? amalgamation.
The Mayor: la It the pleasure of me t*. withdrawn o^titeferied*”0 Utl°n 'VOnl<1 

Council that Aid. Lamb be heard. (Car- Aid. Leslie criticized Aid. Spence for hav- 
ried) mg dealt only In generalities. The speaker

Aid. Lamb declared that he dld.not know the thehpeop7en'’C°nVlCtl0n before
where the Ontario Government got power “I can “ he said, “easily understand Aid 
to give Council power to pass this bylaw. “P^me. following a mob. The people 
He believed the law to be ultra vires and |jk/n 0in.he(^cdli-'-r'v, 
at the same time he saw merit In the bill got to get In front^f them anfl0tiira”'hem 
on account of the relief It would afford to A inob wl11 run riot, but
a large number of shop assistants. j U?/ StâSFÏÏ ISPL'Z The'^W 

Aid. Hubbard said this bill had been rush- j routo voted wrong on this question and I 
ed through committee and Council. There, go, ngtofoIlow the mob.”
had been too much of that style of business the question and shouldmuke it\ pea^în 
In the past and he was glad that the Mayor Its right light before the people. He* favor, 
at the first meeting of Council had put J'” A respectable minor
his foot down on It. He bad a resolution Counc“ °PPosed to amalga-

the bill, the petitions and all the other ! Aid. McMurrlch believed that the aues- 
Commlttee atlo.n J,?.d ***“ fully con-

on legislation and that His Worship the matlon would benefit the raîepayers*ofl To- 
Mayor be requested and empowered to or-, although nine-tenths who voted for
der the suspension of the bylaw, which Is œeHn ^miction* l‘™ thel^raxM81 “ w0,,ld 
now in operation, until the committee has Connell ll«, N„ Power

Aid. Saunders pointed out that the Coufi- 
clL“i° powerr» appoint a commission 

The Mayor: I would ask Aid. London to 
point out any statutory authority we pos- 
sess to appoint any commission.
lotion ™8gested to change the reso
lution so that It would mean an Invitation
with th“acM. °f CltlZens 10 ™-°P*™'e 

Aid. Spence moved that the motion be 
laid on the table. Aid. Saunders 
this motion.

RW-l),( rds. w
I COALThe Very BestI

Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.| 0%|

j
1 ap-HEAVY GALES ON FRENCH COAST. AND«

I
j

CoiBoer[q
risking Boat Went Down and Nine 

Men Perished—Rough Weather 
on Mediterranean.

Parts, Jan. U.-Heavy galea are blowing 
along the entire French coast, nod a nmn- 
ber of small vessels, with their crews, have 
been lost, although several, lifeboat rescues
3 A fistüng'bôat foundered off Boulogne-s.tr- 
Mer, nine of the crew perishing. Tbe 
bark Jeanne Eugenie sank near Cucrbourg 
and five persons were drowned.

Heavy weather is reported from all 
Mediterranean ports.

WOOD '
tinas Pr.

i
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offices: (general Bullej 
make his 
Ladysmith] 
from SpriJ 
occupied tj 
River at ll 
and seized! 
flood. The 
about foil 
north.”' Tl 
eral Buller 
Col en so and

Fhe British loi 
day, Jan. j 
puleed, a ft I 
according 
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the British 

' end 242 wj 
who met dl 
Henry Did 
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Gordon Hlfj
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eral Lord Ij 
arrival at I 
Roberts sail

SO Kies Street West.
415 Yonee Street.
70S tongs Street.

Ksplanade, foot of Weet 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Frost, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing, j 
11*1 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crossing, 
13 Telephones,

A Dress Suit to Your 
Order for ....

During our Great January Un
loading Sale any Tweed in stock 
made to your order for

18.oo Y
4 i

<73 Qasea Street Weet.
136* Queen Street West.
*02 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Bast,
«15 Spudlne Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Market M,

BULLARD MAKEo A CAPTURE.I 12.95Filipino insurgents Fought Stub
bornly, But Were Compelled to 

Retreat, Losing 24 Killed.
Manila; Jan. 11.—Colonel Bullard, with the 

3Dth intuniry, moved In three columns 
from Caiamua with two guns, and attach
ed ten companies of insurgents strongly 
intrencheti on lUe sauta xomàs roau. luey 
reoisieu siu wormy, making inrec stands. 
’Iwenty-tour oi?lue reueis were ki.led, auu 
sixty prisoners were tasen. iUe til.tnnoe 
reueaied, carrying their wounded toward 
Lake Tàal. Une ameVK.,n was killed and 
two ofneers were snguiiy wounded.

VTHE ELIAS ROGERSi >1The biggest choice of Tweeds in 
Canada. Leave your measure to-day.

I that
documents be referred to the

i

»■>S*>
wPhilip Jamieson

reported.
Aid. Leslie: A resolution of Council would 

have the same effect as a bylaw.
Will Have Bylaw Suspended.

The Mayor: I will endeavor to have the 
operation of the bylaw suspended.

Controller Sheppard: I think a resolution 
of Council would strengthen your bands.

Aid. Bowman protested. He claimed that 
Council was compelled to pass the bylaw, „
there being three-fourths of the trade re- V^Tand ^we^tXn w"h the 
presented in the petition for the bylaw. following result : " ’

Controller Sheppard : I question the ac- The motion to lay on the table being lost, 
curacy of that statement to the effect' t£a!n,he°H&h Vh™,“fed

Aid. Urquhart objected to the method by take the necessary steps to put the will 
which the bylaw bad been carried. of the people into effect.

Aid. Bowman asked for the ayes and lr,ghjlv“”^dnK'at waa lost the follow- 
uays. The following was the result: I Ayes—Saunders, Sheppard, Spence Urou.

Ayes—Burns, Crane, Leslie, McMurrlch, | hart, Mayor—5, ’
Cox I ou,ion Kussell; Stewart, Asher, | ..^f/s-Asher, Bell, Bowman, Burns, Cox,
Urquhart, Deuleon, Hubbard, Dunn, Sauu- bardf’ L/mb.'^LesH^' Loi!doq,1 Mtidùm 
ders. Frame, Sheppard—111. Bussell, Stewart, Ward—18.

Nays—Speuce, Foster, Ward, Bell, Bow- 
ma*n—5.

(The Rounded Corner)

Yonge and Queen Streets New 
Designs 
Just 
Received.

Brass 
Kettles

Chafing Dishes

!
il

THE LAKEWOOD HOTEL. f,

$1.95 LADY’S
WATCH

America*» Most Complete Resort 
Hotel, Lakewood, N.J.

. That beautitui hovel, l*he Lakewood, sjtu- 
atea among the heaiih-giving 
JaÆkewooù, is having a most brili.aut
and suvvtrsaiui season unuer ins new mana
ger, titruerai hi. U. vveuiwurili of the ikw
i’ roilltUuC iioitM, illou&ami ia»uuus. A. I. 
INeariy one luuuMinu quests eiijvjvd uti 
evmions auu iU.viUies 01 this laiuOds uO .be 
uunug tue .'éw xear hvuuays, but uuw 
the i/erinuuema nu*e tUhOu ^.oscsoiwh and 
business uus settled, aimx>u#h there will 
be uuouier great rush or uoi.uay ineas ire- 
seekers here uu %> asningtOu s uirtudu.), tu»d 
then the centen season, which oigins vue 
iatier part of February, w.u or.ng auocuer 
onuy vi pcopiP. uuring the hvi.da/ s ioiJuiu 
in the i-a^ewood xiou-i ai*e aiways au a 
premium, an hough there are four hundred 
ot them In the house.

L seconded
| Sllrer—nickel open f*ce 

ease ; stem wind and set; ornamented 
porcelsln dtal; gold finished hands and 
second hand, reliable Swiss jewelled 
movement. As dainty a llt.le Watch as 
any lady could wish. Men’s else at same 
price 1Y desired. Mailed, securely packed, 
on receipt of price, $1.00 and this ad* 
vertlsemcnt. Johnston A 
71 Yonge Street,

See the New Muffin Siam; pines ot

Ifl RICE LEWIS & SOI; General Hecto 
will »uçcee« 
commnnfl 01 
der River.

the Earl of Ai 
of Duffertn, 
of Cepoda, 
Ladyeihlth.

McFariane, 
Toronto, Can.

Motors and trailers. 
Intervals. LIMITED, TORONTO- .Routes.

Yonge-street—
Going south, 7.30 to 8.IS a.m.... 2 mine. 
Going north, 5.43 to 6.80 p.m.... 2 mins. 

Broadvlew-avenue—
Between 7, and 8 a,m. 
attached to motors.

Bloor and McCaul—
7 a.m. .to 8 a.m. ..........

College and Yonge—
5.30 to 6.30 p.m. ......

-!■ If you want to bor- 
royt money .on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We -will ad
vance you any atnount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid iff full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

THE

Ales and PortTrailers to lieub-
Oh,

t
........ 6 mins.

........ 6 rains.
For the Infortnatlo» of the committee, 

I may say that, souie correspondence has 
passed between the Toronto Hallway 
pauy and the department In connection 
with the schedule ordered In September of 
last year, which the company are not carry
ing out In its entirety, although they have 
Improved the service on several of the 
routes, and I have notified the company 
that If this schedule Is not cairied out ns 
ordered, l shall report the matter at rhe 
next meeting of the commit tee, with a 
recommendation thdt the city take legal 
action to compel the company to carry oat 
the orders of the Council.

Gee» to a Committee.
Aid. McMurrlch moved an amendment.

The*-report XTZ* ot^™No. 1

commluw’wlth Ald-
Aid. Denison Look exception, or. the This amendment was carried on the fol- 

grounda of vagueness in the text, to the
resolution of the board against expenditure Mayor^û ”’ R"89e“’ SpenCe’ Lrqut,art- 

duly authorized, Incurred by députa- Ayes—Asher, Bell, Bowman. Burns. Cox,
Crane, Denison, Frame, Hubbard, Lamb, 
Leslie. Loudon, McMurrlch, Russell, Saun
ders, Sheppard, Stewart, Ward—19.

—or—
London, Jan. 

er’a 28 woril.J 
movement of j 
meaning that j 
wester# end ofj 
and Is now sev 
within 14 miles 
at Ladysmith, 
had forces will] 
General Buller 

1 commando* ha] 
either by fight 

.Boers, retiring d 
Buller advance] 

Importée] 
From Genera 

with the fact] 
from the seat 
since Monday, | 
Important operj 
cannot more fi] 
Boer entrenchd 

Disease 
The death l] 

dysentery at | 
sight to ten d:| 
ous than the ] 
fight, as It li] 

| sanitary condlt
A letter from 
lays that even 

I the battalion I
member were 
terlc fever, ai] 
to The Dally ] 
patienta and ] 

I , where the hos] 
men.

List of Sew Boolts.
These new books a re ifi TnT- Public Lib

rary : Domear, Aiutier, r.tUer and Alotlou; 
Aluiy, nniuai mais of uw Centmy; 
Bruce, Moral order ot the World; Fieldluij, 
Fiutu-nctt'.mg anu vhnsnan octeuce ; Bates, 
Luxe, riclu auu rorest; Uarrait, the Mod
ern safety Bicycle; Mabti, The Lite of the 
Spirit; Bishop. The langize Val.ey and 
Beyond ; Bent, The Luglish Radicals; 
Soudan Campaign, 180ti-l.-««', by An Ot- 
ficcr; Munro, prehistoric Scotland; Scuoles, 
The British Empire and Alliances; Heeket- 
fhorn, London souvenirs; Balfour, 
Lytton’s Indian Admlnlstrat.cn, 1876- 
Paui C. Kegan. Memories ; T hayer, Throne- 
makers; Bimalo Jones’ Forty Years ot Ad
venture, edited by Colonel Henry Inman; 
Hill, The Shadow of the Hear; Dawe, 
The Voyage of the “I’ulo Way”: Lyall, The 
Two Miss Jeffreys; Meade, The Odds and 
the Evens : Kelghtley, Heronford; Hamblen, 
We Win: Pollard A Daughter of France; 
Saussure. Psychologie de la Colonization 
Française.

Com-! COMPANY

■re the finest In tee market. Th >r 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, 
are the genuine extract.
The White Label Érai

not
tions.

The Mayor declared that be was not In 
tavor of the payment of the expenses of. The Sale of Debenture»

port of the Board of Control for 1900 is an bentures ue first offered for sale In 
Illegal report. They declare this expend!- matter waa refcrred t0

Illegal and, nevertheless, recommend 0f Control.

IB A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrât-Cli 

Dealers
Lord
•is-); INDIANS NOT YET SUPPRESSED.

The Yaqeli Are Still Giving Tronbte 
to Mexican Troops.

Orltz, Mexico. Jan. 11.—Small bands of 
Yaqui Indians have become very aunoylug 
to the Mexican troops during the last few. 
days, and frequent skirmishes have oc
curred. It la almost Impossible to get sup
plies to the troops, owing to ,he Yaq-tls’ 
tactics. General Torres' men are living on 
the country, and there are times when 
they must suffer severely for lack of food.

Americans who have come from the 
Yaqui country say the troops have made uo 
headway toward putting down the rebel
lion.

Can-

the Board
ture : . _
payment. To keep the Board of Control 
straight I move that the whole report be

Street Railway Agreement.
Aid. Foster's motion asking for n report 

upon the question whether tbe Street Hail- 
struck out. way company arc complying with their

The Mayor: l am totally opposed to this agreement was opposed by Aid. Saunders 
sort of thing, and I only desire that the on^thj ground^that the whole matter Is now
responsibility rest upon the Council. i The Mayor: 1 wish to say that the Board

Aid Urquhart said If the expense was of Control nas by statute such a supervision 
, ,n„ld and if illegal It of Ike affairs of this city that 1 would asklegal it should lie paid ana » gentlemen who are urging the appointment
should not be paid. I of a special eommli.tfce to give the Board oi

Puss It and Make It Legal. | Control a chance to bring this matter for- 
r-n,rouer St.ence: There Is no b.egallty 1 ward. We bave been only forty-eight hours 
Controller spence. aue in office. Give us a chance to do tms work,

transaction. If it is passed uy LU if you appoint an independent committee 
Ponm-il it is legal. The money for one you only interfere with the work of the 
bill is still kept back out of Mayor SbawA . i--iondr ^1 Heur.^heav]

The money has not ( of Workg>

: A HOLD-UP WHICH FAILED.
John Govenlock of Forest Whipped 

Up His. Horse and Got Away 
From the Bobber,

IF Tinplates, Galvanized Sheets, e
From Stock or for Import.

Enquiries solicited,
IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA*

32 CHE-H STREET, TORONTO. 

Capital - - $400,000

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

Grand Tonr et Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad in America. 
This will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will be over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 

rticulars of this 
Richardson, Dis- 

northeast corner

Forest, Ont., Jan. 11,-On Tuesday night 
John Govenlock of Bosanquet, about one 
mile from town, was ordered by some per- 

àt Burns’ Corner, near- his home, to 
Stop. At tue same time a revolver was 
pointed at him. Govenlock, seeing the pis
tol, gave bis horse a sharp stroke with his 
whip and started on. The highway men 
fired at him, the ball grazing the outward 
corner of bis eye, and passing through tne 
top of the buggy. There u no clue to the 
partv. Govemuck had been out buying 
horses and it is supposed to be someone 
who thought he would have considerable 
money with him.

IS l. MEL, BENJAMIN 8 ason
In the 30 Front St. W.,164 Fenchurch St., I 

London, Eng.
'

The Dodge Telephone Company,
Immediately after the arrival of Mr. Bur

ton R. Dodge of Post Mills/Vermont, In 
this city, the preliminaries, In connection 
with the organization of the Dodge Tele
phone Company, which, during some 
months past, have been under wav, were 
definitely completed; and steps wlti be at 
once taken to get down to active busi
ness.

The prospectus will, within a few days, 
be Issued. Copies can be obtained at the 
office of Mr. J. Arthur MacMurtry, mana
ger of the Patent Exchange and Investment 
Company, corner of Queen and Victoria- 
streets. and upon application 
promptly mailed to outside points.

The prospects of the com 
mmjt nattering character.

the Boardf{ salary for last year.
vet been paid to Aid. Lynd, as his salary i Smead-Dowd Pits.

j.vnd did wrong in the lne. St. Lawrence Market building were car-
aaü i>een taken again and again in dozens ^tL Another resolution as to the street 

bv this Council. I ask that we rauway fenuer went to the Hoard of Works.
J ,__, ,n thPQP Aid. Stewart’s resolutions went to the

legalize the expenditure included a Legislation and Reception Committee.
for if not we only mulct Mr. Controller ^pence’s resolution for a spe- 

v.as clal committee on street pavements and 
local improvements was carried.

H. CRAHAOR. W.
198

King St W-
Fullmiles of travel, 

wonderful trip from J. 
trlct Passenger Agent,
King nnd Youge-streets. Toronto.

i■
Horticultural OUlcers.

Glowing reports were presented at the an
nual meeting of the Toronto Horticultural 
Society held Wednesday in St.George's Hall. 
The financial statement showed a balance 
on the right side. The following officers 
were elected for the year: President, Ed
ward Tyrrell; first vice-president, Thomas 
McQueen; second vice-president, L. K Col
lins’ secretary-treasurer, C. E. Chambers; 
auditors, T. M. Hire, W. H. Hall; represen
tatives to Exhibition Association, Dr. J. O. 
Orr. Herman Simmers; directors, Dr. J. O. 
Orr, C. R. Coffee, J. McP. Roas, A. M. 
Watkins, Henry Lucas, A. C. Chambers, 
Herman Simmers, Dr. Hamilton, J. P* 
Slater. The following were elected honor
ary members: Hon. G. W. Allan, CapL Mc
Master, E. B. Osier, Robert Davies, W. R.

Henry Pellâtt, P. W. Ellis, James

ed of cases
ofTORONTO

Treata
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

< A Big Hit at the Bijou.
Gilson and Perr 

bave made a big 
ibis week. Their up-bo-datc conversat.on 
keeps the house in an uproar from the 
moment they come on the stage until they 
leave. Their make-up is very orig nal, and 
their work of local Jokes Is exceptionally 
good. »

(See particulars below.) 
directorsS 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

J, D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

<two cases,
snaw and Dr. Lynd for conduct which
S°A?‘te"reuvroTni8 is a matter of statute, 
and the Council cannot legalize It ->y its
V Aid. Denison said the only members of 
last year's Council .who had illegally in* 
curred expenditure of this kind were the 
gentlemen whose bills the new Council 
bad now under consideration.

Aid. Leslie claimed positive integrity for 
Board of Control during bis term of

Boer St ?!
An apparent 

« dent of The M 
strength, orid 
heavily nugmej 
the enemy’s tin 
ed fairly at IM 
Boer» are n<J 
eommimicathjri 
crops are groJ 

are pleu 
Seen

the Irish comedians, 
at the Bijou Tbesttre

Ji
hit 3

One-Cent Pontage In Toronto.
The resolution in favor of lc postage in 

Toronto was carried.
The resolution to consider the water rates 

by a special committee was carried.
A special committee was 

consider the constitution of 
School Board.

The resolution dealing with the overhead 
bridge proposed at Yonge-street and Espla
nade went to the Board of Works.

will be
SKIN DISEASES 'are of thepauy

Its operations 
revolutionize the business of telephon

ing in Toronto, and eventually througuout 
Canada.

As F Impies,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—end Diseases | 
Private Nature, as Impotency, St*it 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the H 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
Stricture of. long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, I 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ule 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement 
the Womb. ;

Office hours, 8 a.m. to • p.m. Bund 
1 p.m. to > p.m.

also app 
t the T

roved to 
echnlcalWhat Did Will Mean t

Robert Jordan has entered suit against 
the beneficiaries of Peter McLaren for the 
construction of bis mill. The Bathurst- 
street Church are legatees for 1500.

L‘48;
SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E„ K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,' Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq..
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WAL31SLEY, Esq.

dent Queen City Insurance Company. 
H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

F.lectric Light Com 
OWEN JONES, Esq.,

Merry—Monk.
A pretty wedding was celebrated in 8t. 

Alban s ,i athedrai Wednesday afternoon, 
when Miss May Gertrude, daughter of Mr. 
George W. Monk of 458 Markhnm-street, 
liecame the wife of Mr. Henry Vernon 
Merry of Idaho. Rev. B. L. H. Andrews 
officiated. The bride, who was attired In 
a grey cloth traveling dress trimmed with 
duchesse lace,was given away by her father. 
She was attended by her sister. Miss Caro
line Monk, who wore a gown of violet 
palln aud a picture bat of violet velvet. 
Mr. Amos B. Green was best man. The 
newly-wedded couple received a number ol 
beautiful presents. Mr. and Mrs. Merry 
left at 5 o'clock for Idaho, where they will 
take up residence. They were accompanied 
ti the depot by a large number of friends.

the
service.

Controller Sheppard: I accept that chal
lenge. There was an illegal vote of $1000 
to the regatta. J . _ „

Aid. Leslie: That was voted by Council. 
Controller Sheppard: Whether legal or 

not. It has to be sanctioned by Council.
Controller Spence suggested that the 

bills be paid out of the appropriation for 
the present year. —

Aid. McMurrlch: If the Mayor and .Board 
of Control examine Into the cab hire ac
count they will meet much Illegal expendi
ture. I would allow the report to go 
through. But I object to the pledge to 
allow nothing of the kind to recur, because 
it Implies a slur on every member of 
Council not on the Board of Control.

Aid. Leslie spoke to the same effect, and 
the resolution being verbally amended the 
Items passed on a standing vote.

decontrol.
on to reform tBS-Board of Con

trol will bè dealt with by the Legislation 
Committee.

Aid. Urquhart’g resolution on unexpended 
balances went to the Board of Control.

Property Committee will enquire In
working of the Labor Bureau.

Reform Board
A résolut!J Brock,

Ryrie.
Bid Waa Too Small.

Auctioneer Townsend offered for sale 
yesterday morning the steamer Queen City 
at the Y’onge-street wharf. An offer of 
$2000 was hid. hut as It was too low the 
sale was withdrawn.

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant

Vlce-Presl-
Remarkable 

witnessed In 
abort 
Fanl's C« 
*low to 
on the

Eastern District OUlcers.
At the annual meeting of the Eastern 

District L.O.L., held Ip Victoria Hall,these 
officers were elected for the ensuing term : 
W.M., C. J. Wilson, .857; D.M., Joseph
Thompson. 781; chaplain, W. It. Williams, 
412; recording secretary, W. J. Hodgson, 
111; financial secretary, T. H. Wilson, 453: 
treasurer, John Lang, Jr., 911 ; D. of C.. J. 
Edwards, 301; lecturer. J. Lee, 711. The 
election and Installation was conducted by 
W.M. Fitzgerald, the retiring district mas-

The 
to the

The motion for a report on the Upper 
Canada College fence was carried.

Electric Lig 
OWEN TONES, Esq.,

The Cômpany Is authorized to 
e. Agent and Assignee In

many.
C. E., London. Eng.

act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, aud also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4H per cent, per annum.

chair 
to brothers, 
the ranks, tl 
A scene of greij 
ganfst lntrodu! 
tiooal Anthem
1 he Effect ét i
Volunteers and 
up the strain, 
tiled with entl

Sufferers from disordered 
stomach get instant relief1 |
drinking the

Night Meetings.
Aid. Burns' motion for night meeting 

Council was debated at length. The Mi 
voted nay, making a tie of 11 
motion was declared lost.

Aid. Burns’ resolution for a grand con
cert to assist the families of the Toronto 
members of the second contingent was car
ried.

Aid. Barns' request for an expenditure to 
establish a free chain ferry at Batburst- 
street will be dealt with by the Board of 
Control.

Aid. Crane's motion for reform of the 
Board of Control went to tbe Legislation 
Committee, aud Council adjourned before 
6 o'clock.

s ofL - ayor
lieand 11.

# MAGI CALEDONIA 
WATERS.

ter.
The Company Wa» Generom,

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 11.—The recent de
mand of the engineers employed by the 
Lake Shore Road that the salary classifica
tion be abolished and a uniform scale of 
S3.80 be paid for a day’s work has been 
granted by the company. The advance 
granted will benefit 200 efiglneers and 
i mount to about $20 per month for each 
man.

The fares to New York by the Canadian 
Pacific and New York Central are the same 

Ask Canadian Pacific
0Will Pay the Bill».

Jn Council Aid. Hubbard asked for the 
oves nnd nays on the motion that the 
items be struck out. The following was the 
vote :

Ayes—Bell Denison, Foster, Graham, 
Hubbard. Stewart, Urquhart—7.

Nays—Asher, Bowman, Burns, Cox, Crane, 
Dunn. Frame, Lamb, Leslie, Loudon, Rus
sell, Saunders, Sheppard, Spence, Ward—15.

Coaely Must Hustle Now.
The report with regard to the early In

troduction of estimates was passed.
The Gas Company Suit.

Aid. Bowman asked the Mayor to state 
why he considered it necessary to emplov 
outside counsel In the new suit against the 
Gas Company a« reported In the press.

The Mayor: I am at a loss to know by 
what stretch of Imagination Aid. Bowman 
construes this matter Into a question of 
privilege.

Aid. Leslie, on a point of privilege, wish
ed to state that he had voted aye for the 
suspenrion of the rules on the salaries by 

- law.

135 J. S. LOCK!E, Manager tas any other line, 
agents for particulars. ed The springs are famous for 

cures of dyspepsia. /t Dei 10m
t These demo

Immense 
Yard and Lnd 
People, and It 
“uteers to m« 
*ere pulled oi 
friends and ad 
fheir shoulders 
t'leet-street to 
cuped hoisting 
ed by clinging 

Crowds i 
Afterward, t 

men were 
returning 

Wpre renewed, 
"“til midnight

Only
Mr. Reginald 

Wanry recruit:

Cotters at Auction.
About 20 new and second hand cutters 

and sleighs and 50 robes will he sold at 
Grand's Repository, commencing at 11 
o’clock sharp, this morning. Thirty horses 
of all classes will also be «old.

EPPS’S COCOA J. J. McLaughlin crow

I
t

Board of Control To-Day.
^ The Board of Control meets to-day at 
1$ a.m. Sole agent and bottler, 

Toronto.
and sold by best dealers every where .

Discount Rate Reduced.
London, Jan. 11.—The rate of discount of 

the Bank of England was to-day reduced 
from 6 to 5 per cent.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only ih 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS& Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bellt 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Di 
Thomas' Kelectric Oil for Inflammatorj 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I w^s the whole of -om 
suulmer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road aud e.\ 
posed to all kinds of weather, but ha\ 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend 1 
to others, as it did so much for me.

Royal Templars of Temperance,
The Toronto district will hold Its anni

versary concert Jn Massey Hall on Thurs
day. Fob. 8tb. Sufficient now to say that 
the high standard set up last year In their 
•‘Fifteen Concert," will be fully sustained 
In this one. Particulars shortly.

*
t

'I
CURE YOURSELF!
Uh Big O for GoocrrWd 

Gleet, Spermstorrh»^ 
Whites, uDDiturilW 
charges, or »ny inflsgswS*

<4 CERESW
F ■ n 1 to 5 dsye.^l 
f Guaranteed J 

■ot to strl'iiure.

CINCINNATI,0.bran»-*. Not ssti
VAl Ü. 8. k. or pottonmis.

m| Sold by DroffPbl

1dV€ YOU ^roat’ Pimples, Copper Col- 
lcers in Mouth, Hair Falling! Write J3AJRAFFI NE

ed : . onSUPPERCOOK REMEDY CO.,Oceanic Carrie» Much Mail.
.Queenstown. Jan. 11.—The new White 

Star Line steamer Oceanic sailed from this 
port at 10 a.m. to-day, fo£ New York, with 
1331 sacks of mail on board, *

For Mechanical Purposes.
Tanner's Chipped, Etc. EPPS’S COCOA35 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 

urea. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
-bstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
jases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free, ed

School Board Amalgamation.
Aid. Loudon moved his resolution Asking 

n commission on the question of awalga- mmTÀ

* \/«i

COPYp 0 0 R

/

A TRUST COMPANY 
MAKES THE BEST 
TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR 
OR ADMINISTRATOR

BECAUSE:
IT HAS PERPETUITY OF 

EXISTENCE.
IT KEEPS ACCURATE AC

COUNTS.
It aims to do its work

WELL.
IT NEVER MIXES TRUST 

FUNDS WITH ITS OWN. 
IT IS FINANCIALLY RE

SPONSIBLE FOR ITS 
ACTS.

1

The mistakes and delinquencies 
of private trustes» and executors 
leans mads the Trust Company 
a necessity.

PIteSIDPNT; . J. Ml FLAVELLE. 
V1CH-PXB3. : - • A. E. AMES.
MANAGE* : ■ ■ V. T. WHITE.

NATIONAL TRUST 
CO’Y«< LIMITED

Capital, Si,«00,000,
CORNER KINO & VICTORIA 
STREETS trwwwtr TORONTO

THE BUSY STORE 
AT THE BUSY CORNER

NOTHING
MORE
POPULAR

i.

than 'Score’s Guineas. A pair of 
$8 trousers for $5.25 are sure 
to meet with favor. Call and 
see them. <

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY 
AT I P.M.

i

SCORE’S,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.

4-
lTj
4-, V.£

Uead OFFICE 
‘OKING ST 
Îor'oktO

THE.

BLOOD POISON
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